
Publishers will confer a favor by mentioning
c jM-iees of all books sent to this Department.
I,WOE'S COMMENTARY—(JoiktirratAirs.

A seventh volume of this great work has been
;iu il. embracing First and Second Corinthians,

i he German author was the late Christian FrecL
, ick li ling, a well-known theologian and pastor,
I upil (if Schleiermacber and Neander, but more

> ,skive in his evangelical views than either of
I is teachers, and, & theological
r.ritcr upon the current questions of the day.
As a Professor also, at Bonn, in company with
Vitzscli, Bleek, and Sack, he stood very high, and
i is lectures to the stpdßiitß ,9R CJonuthians and

arious discussions of ; difficult passages in the
Studienrund■Kritikm prepared the way for these
Commentaries, which formed one of the only
ino extensive .ljjtegajtj., lsdnf. of his life. He
wrote the preface only a few weeks before, , his
leath. On -aeobunt' lof ifche peculiarly involved
style of the author, theVWork of the translators]’
Drs. Poor Whig, has been unusually ardu- 1
"us, theif object tjeiiig to contribute their part'
10 a Comnledtafy intended fbr English thinking
readers/ O jjenipg to almost .ai»y pa|J;e,' it is clear';
that they haVesucceeded in robbiUg the stjtle of
its transatlantic obsedrity and borntplexity,’iffid
have made it good English, ‘Vifor .JiAve they*
hesitated, here and therb, iib introdube’ their dvfn
exegetical views into the b6&£'of 1 /the Comments,
properly distinguished 'froth the 1’ original, or to
break a lance VitKthe Germhn'‘ !afathbrj 'wheh’;it
seemed to be rfequired'by the pebulianty Of/hiRviews. Becept American add English Comnieh-
tators are freely brought ?nso comlparison wlth'tne
author and Nith one another, to the manifest ad-
vantage of the wbrk. ‘ doubt, ‘ thb
American' edition is gtbatlyCuubrior to the origi-
nal, as is’the ijase eVefy/muine of the series.;
The typography iifd /ptiper bfIhia- hook are very
good. Price $5. ' '' ' J

. ....

Van Dqren’s Sugoestiye Commentary on,
Luk eis anEnglishjirojk,reput>lishe !d;inthis coun-
try by Appletonjjof NewYork. Its' plan is novel•
andworthy the attention of students and teachers
whose opportunities,are brief,.and.whose consul-
tation of the text must behurried. No comment
is expanded beyond a single sentence/and no
sentence, with rkre 'bxceptions, covers more than
a single line across the page. The critical ' re-
marks upon the original! are given ih separate
paragraphs and in smaller type. The cream of
many commentaries,>aad'.the author’s own reflec-
tions in a condensed fortn are thus given1in av.biry
narrow compass. It u dkind of short-handcom-
mentary, reminding ns of the terseness of Be
Wette and Elliott, these fatter being, however,
purely scientific, while Van Doren is, to a large
extent, practical and homiletical. The imjrjs-
sion ofbrevity, it should be understood, is given
by the character, rather,-than by the number, of
the separate comments',' the text is analyzed
very severely, and the notes or suggestions upon
a single verse are generally very numerous,,,The
two volumes comprise more than a thousand
12mo. pages, in rather small type. Hence,, al-
most every point of interest is treated, but no'
long trains ofreasoning or views of conflicting
interpretations embarrass tho inquirer..

The Augsburg Confession, with historical
introduction, the Apostles’, Nicohe, and Athana-
sian Creeds, and accompanied with Notes, is a
valuable contribution to Symbolic literature. The
author, I)r. C. P. KRA'UTHj'has done hurwork
thoroughly and with the interest of a Christian
scholar. Its appearance is proofof the earnest-
ness, and perhaps vigor, Of the High Church Lu-
theran party, and'shows us that other than libe-
ral tendencies are breaking-forth' in the Protest
tant Church of our day". While a re-union move-
ment, on a liberal platform, is in progress among
our own denomination,here is-a‘division,' fr&h-
ly consummated among the 'Lutherans,' oh
grounds, in many respects, parallel' Ito those
whioh ruptured ourhi And this volume, as one
of the literary demonstrations ’of the High
Church party,-as well asfor its OWit'merits, can-
not but be received with interest. ■"

Newman Hall’s Sermons, preached on his
late visit to America, been issued, with the
consent of the author, tty 1 Messrs. &
Co., New York, in a handsome Volume, which
comprises also a conciliatoryLetter to the Cler-
gy and Christian people iJf Aiheriea, and a sketch
of the History and Institutions of Surrey ChSpel,
London. Some poetns (so-called y of the pfeacner
are added, but they are doemedfy 'h’iiiMiiis quhfi-
tity in the sum' of'an .otherwise eixeeflept
book. A' fine, truthful steel portrait is' prefixed.
12mo. pp. 309. Bevelle’d boards. ( , i

Bev. Alexander Clark has issued, through
J. IV. Daughaday k Co., of,this city, a volume
entitled “ The Gospel in Trees, tpth Pulpit

Oknions on Common Things.” Without
great depth Of
lively and' readable, conveying, many practical apd
valuable| under the' gW)b of' natural Hp£
gery and touching a bold, handmiany of the
follies parent in (joisietyof our'^y,, If
somely printed on toned paper, and makes a very
beautiful volume. $1.50. !

CHRISMANm.FROM Qod, by Alvan Tobey,
issued by tlte Boptou American Tbaqt Socie-
ty, is a book,: pf Evidences, written ;in the
style ofianpiUar, direct, earnest,personal address,
much of jt, in thetiSqpratio method of making.tb#
reader himselfpropopnce ■ the inevitable conclu-
sions. It is admirablyAdepted to be put into,the
hands ofthe eandid iaqHitoWn this busy,age. If
the American TJnion Sets “*>

working order, ipe hopetbPJ Jiolp to put this
admirable manual in eiirculition. l it is very*
handsomely jtriiited- *' “ !

The final volume;- of Arthur; Keeps' Span-
ish Conquest inAmerica',.hawjust'been issued
by Habpers. . It is ih'iinW,rolftubi«tt« vdth the
rebellion and civil iwar eturried Uw-% wonzalo
Pizarro against the Spanish Jtiis_a
sad picture of dissension, biesieheryid Nnd i blood-
shed; iHth little to relifeiyeithi-darfc.iOßChE^ 8)' **■
oept.the character and labors’of L*i'fC»saBi »®e
distinguished.Protector •of the Indidn#,W«o 'W“
pews. in.the. closing chapters. :A d< Ittdexttnjto 6
entire |our volumes the*"Work," is

added. There are also a number of maps. 12mo
pp. 456.

HISCELLANEOIJS.
The Mastery Series, by Thomas Prender-

oast, is republished, by Appletons, from the
English. It is. designed to enable the student to
master> foreign languages, as spoken. It aims to
apply the methods followed by a child in picking
up a new language by imitation. Not grammar,
but simple memory of idiomatic phrases and bits
of' sentences is the foundation, process. Long,
sentences are preferred, instead of the usual short
and simple sentences of the , common exercise
books, as comprising those specialities of the
mechanism of the language, which it is most im-
portant that the beginner should master: before
he attempts to converse. As a means of mental
culture, we do: not believe .this method can;
supersede the old grammatical method, but it
may well go before, break ground, and make the:
language a living reality to the student. For
tourists we have no doubt it excels any method
nowin vogue, for theprompt and thorough mas-;
tery ofa vernacularfor everyday use; The Preface
to the American edition,' by E. M. Galeaudet,
of Washington,is ample' testimony bn this point.
Using ibis system for acquiring .German: for ini-
mediateuse, he was able, in less than -two meeksf
to; sustain conversation’, in i that language; ton- a:
great variety .of subjects. The volumes; thus far ,
issued in:flexible;Covers,l'2mo.r ,iare.: dfekE-HA-NiD--
Bo6K;'FßErioH;iaaid.tGEßMA!if,-eaohi nearlyiione
hundred pages. ,;>i n;.;,-. vu.;.

' : EdltM's- MmISTRY'.' by Harriet B; M'Kee’
yer, has lately beeUYe-isSued By' tfffhSiKELfiT*
& @6. deSigUed to' shoWfthe higb. place"of
usefulness which- a;single wCmahmay hold ‘in the !
fataily circle,’ bspeciilly’in IcUsC of the'rembval 'Off
thd mother. The authoress possesses a graceful
and exuberant style; and her aim'd ’are ’
piire ! and truly Christian, but vigor, depth, and
originality of conception aTC ’byho 'fneans inafk'ed
characteristics. ■

; FollyAs/it Flies '.FaNn^''Fern,/
(New York :‘CAiiLETpN j'ire take ib/be a boliec-/
turn 6f,theJ Ruchor’S oonfributions 'to : 'flje New/
York jtiectger.- Ylifey
a, peculiar, sportive,.;harmless. s(yle bf satire;/
heal!hfulandjust( in tope, and calculated'/to ef-
fect Valuable practical'results/ There are many
anitnaited descriptions interspersed, which seem
to'Be devoid of satirical piirpose—-rath er lauda-i
tory in their design—ap iKe'accpunts of ,the Ful-
ton Street Prayer Meetirig, theK /Newsh6ys’Lodg-
ing House/” &c. Every page of'thb book is
sparkling, with-vivacity and may be <read with
lively interest. , 12mo. pp. 355. ' ,

THREE VOU’MES OF DICKENS.
Messrs; 'TiPknor & Fields are’bringing

their Charles Dickens Edition of the great nove-
list’s works/dp. Aclose. They have lately,added
to the liatc Christmas Books andc Sketches,-(ones
volume) With a double/portion of
sixteen,in all. ' Another volume bohtains' the
touching, story of Oliver Twist/ with' Italy and;
AmericanNotes ; and a third contains;’ Bafnaby
Budge, with his incomparable raven, and Hard
Times., The illustrations to Barnaby llu'dge are
among the best executed and mobt effective of the
series. ' Leaders are aware that this edition is in
squaie 12mo:, in fair,"readable type; AVith run-
ning titles, furnished by Mr. Dickens himself,
and bound' 'substantially in extra , blue cloth,
forming one of the mbst' desirable editions' that
have been issued. Priefe 81.50 per volume.

JBTEXIIKS. - '.V ■ i

The Board of Publication (0. S.)hasbeen is-;
suing a steady stream of books, whichWe can tfe-
tice but briefly. ANNOIA-ANB-iHER PupiLi is a
reprint—a tale qf,Spanish and ißwtish, life,-with
a very great variety of incident, designed to show
the diffusive power of frcjm the feeble germ
in a well;kught';cliild'Sfli|ind,Vto its;remote re-

’’in -generations unborn 'when tc was ’ first
planted there. 18mo. pp. 199. A Christmas
Story, andt other Tales, by Abbey Eldrjdge, con-
tains no less than 32 {short stories. Nos. 2
lO 'airb in' of' thh different clahses;;bf
the! Lord's Prayeri* lBmo:.t 'pp.'4ss:2] The"Beue
Umbrella illustrates the need ofa better. sheb
ter.against.the ills, pf life than hipnan .qffection
cangjyp., 18in<>. 226.. , Caring for
Sparroivs isa st,ory oftwo, orphan children, one
being* blind. 1 The Wlil'aUd fBS sno'vre
how a poofibtfy' struggled to'get a' knowledge'of
God’s Wordo iKliTY’d KmTTINGiNEEDLESiare
made the.tpxt for. several- valuable lessons
tie girls of in?pu]sive

? , desujtfH-y .charactprp,
Every Ei'ttle Helps' shows fhelyast difference
between two boy-brothers 1 in their :regard 11 fcit
money. SeaSideßambLeb gives the, instruc-
tive,,cheerful talk: sof^aae 1 acquainted, With- itheocean,:addressedfto. two, children.; .Persevering
BlflKi is a i story of progress ffroihi utter, ignorance
afe&wretchedness, to- knowledge and . usefulness
in;thetr ministryl ; THEi LEtYee lEnuii® G-atht
eß'Ers .contrasts, two families sip theirdiverse
plans of living-r-rone .under Ithe .power of Chris-
tian' principle-and the other rebldhss o£truth and
duty. ,The last seYemvolnmes-belorigitoiaiSerieS
by the author of “ Countryi Sights and S.atmdsi”
All are well printed' and illudtirated’, and lmayi be
commended.-unhesitatingly : to - Sunday Schools
atdfamilies. ; . • ~m i-kj
- • Biob’t GArteß&BßOS.baveissuedanother vol-
umeby the ahthorbfthe‘‘WinandWearSeries,I'
RobbrtiLintonand WhAtLife TaughtHim,
which is more, varied-in-i&cidenti-tbansidireijt''iii
purpose." Robert’s experientees' as a step;son, too
high-spirited to bfe deperidbnt on his bveribur-
dened father, are quite -novel! and,; startling,, and
the, bobk will entertain without,- inktaysway,omal
king wtong-impressionis,!though itcertainlyrdoes
hot work-,-out connectedly -any problem- bfi great
value in life; -16mo. pp.395. i -Living Jeweßs
by A; L-iiOiiE-,-is a-seriesof illustrations dflehch
ing Chriatian .characteristica drawn!from-the lives
of! eminfent. believers, sand !symbolized: by the
stones of the breast-plate. -; The
brief biographies are .well selected andgraphicbl-
ly told.; Questions; for .self-exaininati'on aceom4
pany each,- section,'findrftheo makes/a \very
valuable little bpok. ,18mh.. -pp; 17-7- Maggie
and the! Sparrows, and Doeby’s ,Christmas
Chickensf are two iVolurfesy eaeby containing a
number bfi short, .original storied, JhyytKe author
ofib-LittleKitty’s lEibrary.’i'tuAlh'.cff tbese vol-
umes . are .handsomely;,printed; ;;«bd !illustrated;
Ebr Sale at the Presbyterianrßook! Store., -. < ■Pi'‘9kiLi>ir#>€e. !>RdMldfled (itb
tbeii I'excellent* list IJQhnnv iWESbON, br Christ*
mas White Hoiise,’ ''%’Mrb. Effina

‘'capitab'etoryv illustrating Cbpecially

in the case of two boys in different stations in

life, the need of spiritual strength to withstand
temptation, and the melancholy results of diso-
bedience. 18mo. pp. 216. 90c. The Story or A
Basket, by the same authoress, is-quite an en-
tertaining and touching autobiography, in which
many excellent hints are ingeniously conveyed to
the reader’s tniiid. 18mo. pp. 117’.’-45c.

Henry Hoyt has issued an edition ofthat su-
perb boik for bojfcfWhite Rock OoYe, which
is justas good ‘in' its 1 contents as handsctoe in
every particular of the externals. The full page
engravings are marvels offinish and beauty, and
of a character as yet unknown in illustrations of
of juvenile literature. The story’ 1most irnpres-'
sively illustrates the sad nature and'disastrous ef-
fects ofthose petty jealousies which young peo-
ple ire in danger of"allowing Itb .get 'control ofs
themselves,when not under the poWer ot- Ghris-;
tia'n' principle.' ’ For Sale atthePrdsbytdiiian Pub-
lication'House.'. 1; ; | ;

books...
Dickens.—Barnabyßudge, aiid'HardjiTimeSi.iß.y
• Gearies, Dickens,, Bf jb-h,ten;jllustrationB;;

Charles;
i.ijictenß ; Edition, ,559 .pp.'. ißqston;, TicknorW
’ Fields. Tijiiadelph’ia: Jji"W. Fitchdr.

_
.

Dickers.—The Advfenfiirfes of Oli?efTwist.' ..'Also,
' Pictures froth ItSly, and' American Notes for'
General Circulation.' By Charles Dickens: With-

■ ten Illustrations; i Charles- Dickens Edition; 519
-tpp. 'iPublished and for.salejas above.; •

HbUMVwrXbe Spanish By, Gpprge
BedCi’’- ‘lFhßMilljCin.Gie,

Floss,” etc. 12mo. 2ht pp. 1. Published,, and for
sale as above. . i:i t, /.RoSelhuus: witn'koine,
After Scenes7 ifl' lFlBie’A: Eifeh’being 5 a Seguel l tft>

(Elsie Dinsmore. ByiMarthaFarquharson, author'
uofiltMysie’s < Wtofkjt’ 1 • M Alan’s i Faulty''•„«*(Elsie

:Dinsmore,” etc. ,12mp4 i 3655 PP-1 i )Ne*?;(YurlfM,,
' W-. Dodd,. j.Fhiladsfphia(

: ( PresbyterigUj
tion Committee. . t i, ...

“ New York ” Sckp:AY School Institute,,' Held at
' this Reformed' Dutch' Chufclhcornet of • 5tH‘J Av/
and St.,'New York;
day; Wednesday; Thursday!inilc
ary,2d,\3dji4tb', sth;::6th; aid 7ifh:(i,Newi'.iYork-:.

; ..AnsonDj Fi Kaind.ulph,,!,!.? j, kobmob fatftit enh,from,,MeliliOurue iHpuse.’^».By,
the.author!of *'Wi|e,‘ WidpWoria.’f “jQueecliy,"
“ lsrael,’ y'etc:‘ ! iddffli' MW- .Fhilh-':

, "delhhla: ff.'iß.'lsppS'ncbtt «fe!C6.! ”, *' ; !
FCcii “PiAv.’ 1 By Chas. -Bead,-i&C;’; I'With illustra-.

; tioUs : ‘by • *'G. > DuMourier. •'■ Boslcii': • Ticknor. *dd■ Fields. ,paper/ i8J v, oii'Pp..d36! 1 75'c. dji... t!ii. b«»=
Harper's Pictorial History ofthe .Qrbat.Rebellion.!
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GROVER & BAKER’S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
F A MILT

[SEWING MACHINES7

n*ITH Z J TM-QTF- M~O P’XMBJVTS.
They Stitch, Hem, Fell, Cord,Bind, Tuck; Quilt,Gather;;
, Braid and Embroider. Ho other Machine Embroi-

ders as well andsewa as perfectly.

INSTEUGTIOR:GRATIS, I 0 ALL WHO APPLY,
,

eiroular», Coiitaininfj Samples Post Free.
The Vbrv HighkstPrizk, The Cross of the Lkaios or

Honor, was conferred on the representative of, thetiroyor A
Baker Sewing Machines at the Exposition Uniyerseilo,
PiSris, 1867',! tfius attesting their 1 great superiority1 over'all
other Sewing Machines. •• «* o.iow

OFFICE, CHESTS 4JT IBTKKET, j!,: .

-v;,< , |, a 1 Pltflad«dpl>l».

1
■lfl most superior maimer. Priceonly $lB. L Fully waiTan-

L HW| • for We1 will' pay'slooo for - anyiimctißs
i • jrflL wwa Btrongeri; more. .beautiful, or; mortfelaßtiC)
11, seam than’-oura., It, makes the
'w ■ Every Beeond stitch cdnvbe-cut, atid still -ftlfeel6th cariJ

.jM, V not b,e pulled,apart without.tearing, it. ~W<e,payAgents,
from $75 'to $2OO p'er 'mouth and expebßes,"or a
which! twice thatamount-cam be made.; ( Address SJECOMB.A;Co;j

or BOSTON, MASS, >f _ .. \u
'jpACTION be imposedupon b,y other parties palming

off worthless castjiron machines, under the sapie name or olber ‘wise! Oars only practical bheantnachme
itfdmifd&tfredi >*ff ■ f»jt-5 zn&y2&4t||jt

ANTED-AGEN*S-s7sto
'month, Everywhere, jhsleahcLfemaltf, Hlfd
GENUINE IMPEO/VED COMMON.SENSE. .EAMILtf,
SEWING MACdTNE. 5 Thfe*ltf£ctiroe 'will'
fell,‘trick,tquUtr and embroiderrin a

f;-I*':]■> SnW

I 'Hi i!i«m fl'ib it i.M Uih llSKurft >i
I -lib .L’i i IKO!?.-; f>«t .'/ii /il
Tbu 906 Ek6e : S^C'Biilaa^lte,;
;. r aWitli.a'larg© assortment/of-i O l '

; Ms lNli OIL S!t4VES.
Agtirits f 'for' BroWn’Vliletllllcriilrl Rubber Weather Strips.
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c:of®"Dt&Pi«sLr'R«:Rf:;
Tlie! owned jremeiiy, for tlie cure of

‘ IrifLigestipn,
•i ! mApi^ipynoJf\'St<ma9h Msing fifi-Fop/iy •
'■’ t !! ’ ; Ftidiileftcy)•'■TMfiffatde-}; 'Wed™ :i in .'

iM v- ■>/. Vs fcV.4,'iW fcsh<r»»;2 ;.ik us;'>;*•!
, ‘‘iit fnu-l
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ing in-Death. it L

> v jBEAD.£HE: JBVIDEtfCE. *
- . V .

-I’ a:] *** o-'-r*
JoSEPH'FLijCNa/.Draggfst, - -•

lute '■’■‘ : 'U:< hNoliBX!MarketS tireeVPittsburgh'>
great ple&sureiinlßtaUhglhat'jftfterliaVfbg suffered

from dyspepsialerabout eats,,at eoifle.pcriQda more .than
others;l entirely cored bjrtne 1 CoC’B.JDyspesia

f Cnre.] sfdatelye§ijs{my. casehaa b£enan>ex-
treme one. • I hadgreat sufferiDg ironf eating any kind of food,
ahdKmnri &reragewouldfybmitabOut' :, my
*.Bour} .,)sheu the sever©;.
X would iqbse all'etrebgth'and-be utterly helpless.. Some of the
utticks Awddld -be bo'fievere that fo todays together l f would notre-
»ain anything oh my.stomach. £&.v© a iittle:dry. toast and tea, jljor
years! knew not what 1if 1was iopask'fite c.bnSeSutiyfe hours with-
ftuttfntense pain, i: i'rpmthe time 1 tookthe’ first dose;pi* rtliis ihe-
dicine l ceased vomiting, gradually, all pway, and

1‘andls'trehgfch'Teturfled,- add 'e versiHce T)iaVe’been able' to eat
any kfrid.offoodjßet'upon Six mjqntbs havenowpassed
without ahjsymptbni8r of thereturn of'the disease.' My case, was
it was feared that itmight be fictitious; but lam np(w!(

Bp ,w;eil
convinced that I have been not merelyrelieved, hut permanently*
cured, rtbat I^can. conscientiously recommend.-,Coe’s Pyifpepsia,
CurOtb ail victims‘of dyspepsial : 1 1

.int'iv '.-i- 0()i «»« -Y ■•* :
■LatePastocof .

Mr. j.UsTgftVEX^oK.a-wholegaYe mprcKant 30 in Mil-'
inofet reliable tfud cardlui men in 'the IState,?

sgys, ...r f,., * Ull rj ..rv *, , < ■*

. , "
V
.•

v Jan. 24,1868
CL&k Ji

{< .
i -.-Both myselfatid’ wife«have used Coe's Dyspepsia: Cure, and5 it.gatislactory as a yemedy. 1; have’NO hesita-,
tion in saytigthat we have received.GßEAT BENEFIT from its'
fiaei’n • ’7rS, y>it*pbct»l*T»*f i v *'-■ i -' l v-ivin S-y-i ;

. f\. , v ■
--vi ’ji-il.’ Frm S.M:t. .1;* j
...

.. 3r . .; .a . Bu^kwe,'^.^l^^4,lB6B. J !
Gentft-—X incloseyourCircular,. I twr 9.j>artiea,wiyesofprOhiiilent citiz&nain thifep‘TaVe, i whd 1have beeh'greattly beneflited'

ifnotchred by the,use;of yourDygpqpsia> 0ure, but .they. willinot
consent to the public use of their names, and thus the matter;
resmj'Witk a steady*increasing sale.' i ’*•;?»

#

.m; .- *
. Xuurs, respectfully, v J ■ l.f,v

~1 *
‘ ■; ’

- n.M.T..SMITHI !
‘ Fromßev’* D‘ AUenCrowU, ißrookvijfc.Pa. ” |

■ f■--> 1 ••' : , ‘ijDtaLEBßund; ,pi., jMay XB6- \
Messrs; C.G-CfrARK ACO.: r Tv-J >1 ■ - ’

j* AV#,—ViCkm’s dyspepsia Cure,” is feainfcg a reput^tion-amongst ■our.peoplk * The medicine already used has had tlie desired effect.)
Ar ftt^mi.wislies ;me.TOgei*h f bot, you;
ii.iuoloßed. .Bendto.my.addres?asearlyLa>kpossible;,i ;
"

f/ '''^■•Tour6,er t£7 ' A^E^rdkoWKJit:
-iitwhi '■ > -Bcookville, 1tT.eflersonCo.,iPa.< ?

»*;is: <isetndx »BUoaMM!*v»'rrfHii£s.,r.iiJ iSJUiSui' v j
•i; i ; i;i; -ni'l i; 'diC.’G. GLARE A* GQ-y-New HavenV’Ct;, \ j
/;4iry #t> /! ntib i -v's-tJ ' 4^oli1Proprietors. !

.is i ••■ -f j -> ■ : 1i. 11 ■■ I* i.t»»■ * ‘ l |r; i i ,li-ii! i

*• "S;,t I
SUtiQn«r, .CMri4 SD?gjraTes and Plste Prtoler
Uidiji fl-i IO4Bj,CH«ST»UiTri6I»IBT;J«>:rI \
tu k'Au'.c eauigijoos sdl flioil j

ELMIRA FEMALE COLLEGE
. ts Brit CAKE Op TJrt"|
SYNOD OP GENEVA.

CoTitge/where’youug ch! 'r,ered nn<J °rS*nil’ cli
tpm.ivp crntrup JL i* *

Pur *u« ft most thorough and ex-
DTulcSptmlr J7m COLLEI-‘IATE, ECLECTIC, or ACA-

TERMS:

Address,

( „ h
E£V- A- *■ COWLES, D.D., President.Junell-tfi ■

Tuscarora Female Seminary.
This well known school is beautifullysituated in the country.

Thecourse of study is thorough and extensive; taught by expen
enced and competent teachers. Superior advantages are afforded
in ".* il:j J -■

...

Rtttsie and) Patatlag, •

Tke-FALL SESSION, will open the SECOND OF SEPTEMBER
anil coutlnne In Session sixteen weeks.

4

'

; TERMS) " 1 *

1 Vorßourding, Furnished Room, Tuition, Fuel, andWaahing, JSB
Applicants please address

/1;; ~ Ji WALKEB PATTERSON, Principal,
.

~ Academia, Juniata 00., Pa.inuO'2BJjvi;i, 1 V'V?i< ;

FREDERICK FEWALE SMIMRY, :
FREDERICK, MD.,

In i; Li:i'i l ?I'KtiflOif i.-i'-j-rv|< •, •: , ■Possessing full CollegiatePower, wjll commence its
' year

' ij.*T&e*First Monday in 1September.
vvtol- *)dS OJ

For Catalogues, Ac., address .
'• ' A.'Mii President.

■:• • :■• - ■ . i- - • -'i r

rWYERS’ BBABPING'SOJIDIIL
FOR -TOTIirO HEN AHl> BOTR
.Li,! ■' rvf> ■ '

At wfeFCHffigrkßl't'Af ; - ■•■'"■ *"

■ <\k MatheiriatfctiT%nkiCoidmefclA School, de
signed tofit thoroughly for Collegeor Business. lT f'TbeCorpsof Instructive ik large; ableaildeiper4ehced;' !tßecr, urse
of Instruction systematic, thorough and extensile. / Modern Lan-
gnkgeB ■ aHd Spanish,vtatignt nynative 1reddent
teachers. Instrumental and-Tocal Music,t Drawing and Painting..

monthsbegins ori-TVedneBday,? the
si-fa iinoijv; .

Circnlars.carLhe obtained at the office of this paper, or by appji
cationto

’ ■ >”■ > f ■■
, . , t :VTIIiLIAM F. tVYERB, A.M.,.

; • ' M ‘ - - 'Principal andProprietor! 1

CLASSICAL, FRENCH & ENGLISH
bTB".'. ■>: .) ‘jf.i I- Bv-.W. 1! i!i:r

r'u gtsasptaL:'..’:'
-:n ”-;D Cl:)? n-J.Mi V,‘./L il ■ - ! :,7 ' -

' TftlftTEENJH A LOCUST STBEEtS,,
-i'Lfi -i! !i;.,r -!i HIEAiDEifPHEA'j■ " *” ‘‘

.il >' .bib ~K f..r:.;-;:
B. Kendall, A. did.

,i:. ' - y.-.f iii i'i v-I ? :'i !>. i r

* in the prosecution' of tho.'gi eat work ofEvangelization by print-
edfeligioustruthj the 1•;■'* •.• 7 ' r

AMERICAN TRA.ICT SOCterV
has published pveV 400choice and Valdabie books for Children and
tYouIV, believing.these , unsurpasaedi in The purity.of their
moral tone andEvangelical religions character, and' that a wider
circulaCon 6fnhenfiwduldrefiait in still greater’ good, 1 will
hereafterbe offered to • • ,

SCHOOLS '

at a deduction of twenty p*b_-from■ the catalogue prices when
TEN'OoiLARfI worth or'inore are’ purchased at ohe time.
' The clioiceaf books of other publishers, suitable for Sabbath-
schools,will befurnished,on.the mob^fkvot&ble, terms. -

.[ . r . ' H- N. THISSELL, , i
.j:. tj .... . JPMlada.

. 4
ISSTTEI) AIPRILIst, 1868.. ;

TH£ j or, 'froin Darkness to Light.
By Martha Parquhareon? 33^ l irpi 1-10 mo. Five Illustrations.

Price, $1.26.
k'jThis book is bya favorite author.' ' Ttjfr&rrafes simply; txutVith
thrilling power, the elevation, o£ a. family from rtlie degradation
and wretchedness which' Idtemperance ierithila.; tb'sohrietjr, intel-
ligence, comfort and usefulness. For the friends of Temperance
and ofther it will_ have especial? attractions. The
ilustrations (by van Ingen &Snyder).are successful. .

aMB'PET-LjSaEßi'' 1 ■' 72pp.; 18m0.;-iarge typje—wit^.lLlji9tratlon ;a. Price, 35c.

THE BlBli AND THE 1
.1i J Xarge type--witK Illustrations. Price, 46c.

; The»e tw,o lx>oks are designed 'foi reaierd from seven to nine
years of age. - ■_ t j.

I ISSTTED Mtii;
THE-NEW YOfiE NEEDLEWOMAN; or, Elsie’s

. : StalS. i-u, !' t ’■
lhiw.lllusfcratioiw.; SJ.OO.

This is a companion 'volume to the Shoe Binders of New York,”
and by the same popular This .tale is graphic, touching,
lively, and Bfcowe that the poor as well as the rich may raise the
fallenand bless society. Blsle Bay, the sewing girl, is a fountain
of good influences. 7j 0 ;iSA \ [\ * r. .

OLIFE HHT ; orytheFortimes «f a Fisherman’s
" Family.

~

. ; . ...

301 pp. 18mo. Large lllustrations. 40c.

j..
By Cousin Sue. 108 pp. lSmo. Large type—with Illtntra-

r.'!, tionsi 40c.1 *

Two,more gopd stqriea for litklere&ders.

TO BE ISSUED MAY Ist, 1868. j
'iLMopr,i Ntrar; ,.. ■By the author of “ ShoeBinders o$ New Yorfc,” ** New York

Needle ’WomanJ” Ac. iB9B ppi Ki flapen'or Illoßtra-
_r (sl-50-., j . •(-'// :
A l>ook for tlie times. *lt shout'd "be In every Sunday-school H-

jThe tale ope; of extreme interest;
Irestyle is vivid; its characters real persons ; its chief incidents
factiA .> !»;v. ■ i j»' ,J ->: **' •

DOOTQB LESLIE’S BOYS. •

i By. the 1, author .fcf -.‘Bessie .latte’s Mistake,” “Ftor» Morris’
Olibtce,” “ George Lee,’’ 4c. 228 pp. 18mo. Three Illustra-
tion. 7Se. -i ■ ■'

CABBIE'S PE AoHE3>Jo(r)tForgive Tour Enemies.
By Ihe author of “ Doctor Leslie’s Boys.” 69 pp. lSrnu. lw>

3sc. - •
... ; ,

'FjII <datalogues sent oh application.
•~’j ad i ill c.ji.ib ■> >'<' ■' : ; '

...j, -|.. t . tirj u ■*

w>y « Publication Committee, - * i

Vo. 1334 C heshirat Street. TMLadelphisu 1
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